
TWENTY-EIGHTH YEAR.

HOSEBEROO RESIGN.

The Latest English Cabinet Split
on the Rock of Adversity.

WILL BE ANNOUNCED MONDAY.

What Led Up to the Event—lt Was

Predicted But Was Not Expected

So Soon.

London, June 22.--At the close of
cabinet meeting the premier, Lord

Rosebery, started for Windsor in

order to inform the queen of the de-

cision arrived at by the ministers.

This decision willnot be announced

until Monday, but there is a strong

impression that the cabinet has de-

cided to resign.
London, June 22. —The general be-

lief is that the defeat of the govern-

ment means a crisis. The cabinet
held a short session, and it is believed

that the ministers will decide upon a

dissolution at the earliest possible
moment.

The result of the division was so

unexpected that when the paper was

handed to the opposition whip, Mr.

Aikers Douglass, to read the figures,
he turned to the government whip,
Mr. Ellis, who bad about read them,
when he saw itwas a defeat, and re-

turned it to Mr. Douglass, who, as the

opposition had won, was entitled to

report the figures, Mr. Douglass an-

nounced the figures amidst vocifer-
ous applause.

The conservative leader, Mr. Bal-
four, then asked what course the gov
ernment. proposed to take, and the

chancellor of the exchequer, Sir Will-
iam Vernon Harcourt, announced

that the government would proceed
with a non-contentious bill and the

house proceeded to discuss the naval

works bill.

New York. June 22.—A special to

the World from London says: An

amusing incident, related by Mr.

Henry Labouchere, illustrates the

unlooked for character ot the crisis in

parliament. Mr. Labouchere and Sir
William Harcourt met on the terrace

of the house and Sir William said

jokingly to Mr. Laliouchere: “How

dull the day has been without a cri-
sis. How is it you have not provided
one?”

Mr Labouchere said that he did

not know how to get lip a cris's on

the army estimates, when the bell

rang, announcing that a division had

been challenged. They went in to

gather, and that division has been

followed by the most serious crisis

that this government as yet has had

to face. A defeat of this latitude

would have been easily surmounted
had not the affairs of the government
got into su«h a bad way all around of

late. Itcertainly much hastens, if it

does not instantly precipitate, a gen-
eral election.

McLaughlin Breaking Down.

New* York, June 22. —Ex Inspec
tor McLaughlin gave evidence last

night that the strain of the past few

weeks has proved too much for him,
and that be is finally breaking down

under it. Last night was the worst

he has spent in the Tombs, and he

seemed to be utterly miserable. He

maintaine 1 his calm demeanor when

he returned to his cell yesterday, af-
ter a sentence to tw’o and a half years
in Sing Sing. Itwas noticed, though,
that he bad nothing to say to his cell

mate, Considene. He sat brooding
until he heard the news of his stay.
That seemed to cheer him up, but

when his lawyer was gone he grew

despondent again. He simply tasted

his supper and the greater part of the

evening he paced his cell. He threw

himself on his mattress shortly af'er

midnight, but could not sleep. For

the rest of the night be Baton the

edge of the bed, his head in his

hands. He looked haggard this

morning, according to bis keepers,
and ate but a mouthful or two of his

breakfast. Warden Fallen said thia

morning (hat McLaughlin seemed to

have aged five years since bis con-

finement. “His eyes were red,*’ he

said, “and dark circles w’ere under
them. He seemed very wretched. I

suppose the strain has been telling on

him.”

Bec’y. Lamont at Fort Meado.

Washington, June 22. —A telegram

to the war department, announces the

arrival of Secretary Lamont and

party at Fort Meade, S. D. The sec-

retary expects to reach Fort Custer,
Mont., tomorrow and next week will

visit Yellowstone park.

Cavalry on Bicycles.

Springfield, 111., June 22.—1 t is

probable that Chicago’s crack cav-

alry, troop A, of the Illinois national

guard, willmake an overland trip on

bicycles to the encampment at

Springfield this summer.

A Household Treasure

D. W. Fuller of Canajoharie, N. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King’s
New Discovery in the house and his

family has always found the very best

results followits use; that he would

not be without it, ifprocurable. G. A.

Dykeman, druggist. Catskill, N. Y.,

says that Dr. King’s New Discovery
is undoubtedly the bestcough remedy;
that he has used it in his family for

eight years, and it has never failed to

do all that is claimed for it. Why not

try a remedy so long tried and tested?

Trial bottles free at A. E. Rood el’s

drug store. Regular size, 50c and sl.

The Kentucky Situation.

Globe-Democrat Special

Washington, June 20.—1 t develops
today that the “daik horse” for the

democratic nomination for governor

in Kentucky, so often referred to in

and around the office of Secretary
Carlisle, is ex Representative Berry.
It is now understood that the secre-

tary down in Kentucky gave the ad-

ministration leaders in the state the

tip, and this was the beginning of the

quiet movement for Berry. The

Berry and Carlisle families are very

closely united socially as well as

politically, and it is the general talk

around the treasury that Berry is up

as a possibility in the fight. Neither

Hardin nor Clay has developed such

strength that his nomination can be

looked upon as a sure thing, and
there are indications that a dark horse

may come into the race. Mr. Berry is

known to have entertained aspira
tions for the office of governor on a

former occasion. Os all the candi
dates, he is looked upon as most

likely to receive the support of Secre

tary Carlisle. While in congress Mr.

Berry strengthened his political
standing by securing, it is said, more

federal appointments for his constitu

ents than any other congressman.
Mr. Berry is regarded as an excellent

party organizer, and his family influ-
ence is hardly second to that of any
other Kentuckian. He is a good
speaker, with a strong physique that

would stand him well in an aggress-
ive campaign. IfClay and Hardin
demolish each other, Mr. Berry is

looked upon as having an exceeding-
ly good chance for success.

The secretary will not attend the

convention, although some of his per-

sonal and political friends have been

urging him to be present. The sec-

retary is clinging to his old style of

politics by never being a candidate.
He never was a candidate for any-
thing, but has held office many years.
He is not now’ a candidate for the

senate, but no one doubts that be
is working quietly in that direction.

It is generally conceded here that

Blackburn is defeated. He went into

the campaign for re-election upon the

silyer issue alone. All of his bridges
were burned behind him. Had the

convention adopted a free coinage
platform it would have indicated that
his following in the state upon that
issue would be strong enough to

carry him back to the senate when
the members of the legislature came

to be elected next fall. As the plat-
form to be adopted will be radically
different from that which he hoped it

would be, means, as lielieved here,
that be willgo dow’n with that faction

of his party which is for silver. It is

not expected, of course, that he will

abandon the fight. He relies very

largely upon his own personality to

materially aid him in his contest. He

will be at the convention, having al-
ready engaged his headquarters, and

those who know him feel sure that he

will not surrender until the last ditch
is fought. All the other candidates

for the senate will also lie on hand.
There aretbreeof them—John Young
Brown, the present governor, who is

from the western part of the state;
Representative McCreary, who has

always had an ambition to lie

United States senator, and ex Gov.

S. B. Buckner, who has cherished a

similar aspiration.

Brutal Actions ot Mexicans.

Mexico City, Mex., June 22.—The

attention of the department of for-

eign affairs has been called by the

British legation to the murder at

of Edward Stephenson, a

young Scotchman, by Manuel Bus-

tamante, a Mexican station agent.
Bustamante shot, the man twice and

then escaped. Stephenson called at
several Mexican houses asking tor
assistance in caring for his wounds,
which had cut into his intestines, but

was refuse]. Being discovered by a

policeman be was taken to prison and

there confined until the following
day. His friends called at the prison
with a physician to attend his

wounds, but were refused admission

until 5 o’clock on the morning follow-

ing the shooting. They found

Stephenson still alive, but although
everything possible was done to save

his life, he soon died. On applica-
tion being made for the arrest of

Bustamante itwas refused, but finally

granted. The American and English
men of Catorce are greatly excited

over the seeming injustice in the case

and ask a full investigation.

Weekly Bank Statement.

New York, June 15. —The weekly
bank statement is as follows: Re-

serve, decrease, $1,414,650; loans, in-

crease, $4,980,500; specie, decrease,
$394,000; legal tenders, increase,

$390,000; deposits, increase, $5,643,-
000; circulation, increase, $52,000.
The banks now hold $36,544,250 in

excess of the requirements of the 25

per cent rule.

A Remarkable Cure of Rheumatism.

Westminster, Cal., March 21, 1894.
Some time ago, on awakening one

morning, I found that I bad rheuma-

tism in my knee so badly that, as I

remarked to my wife, it would be im-

possible for me to attend to business

that dav. Remembering that I had

some of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm in

my store, I sent for a bottle, and

rubbed the afflicted parts thoroughly
with it, according to directions, and

within an hour I was completely re

lieved. One application bad done the

business. It is the best liniment on

the market, and Isell it under a guar-

antee.—R. T. Harris. For sleby C.

T Woods & Co., druggists.

School Books! Ch, ’”"n S. w . Dtpot
Opposite Inter Ocean Hotel.

Hoke on the Anxious Seat.

Washington, June 22.—1 n the event

the governor of Georgia dies the pre-

siding officer of the state senate be-

comes governor for sixty days, until

an election can be held. The presid-
ing officer of the senate at this time

is “Bill” Venable, the well known

Georgia granite man, who, in the last
few’ years, is said to have accumulated

a fortune of $2,000,000. The friends of

Secretary Hoke Smith refer to Col.

Venable as “Bill,”and this means in

Georgia that they do not like him. It
happens that during the year
of the last presidential cam-

paign that Colonel Venable and
Smith went out after the nomination
for the state senate. Venable got the

nomination, and Smith got left. As
a result, Venable is now president of

the senate, and liable to be governor.
Itnow happens that Secretary Smith
is very much interested in the possi-
ble developments, for he does not like
the idea of “Bill”Venable getting in-

to the place of governor, and should

this happen itis believed by the friends
of the secretary that Venable may
take a violent notion to make
the race for governor, and should be

succeed this would not mean well for

the secretary in his ambition to break

into the United States senate. The

secretary has been working every-

thing in that direction since he

reached the cabinet. The death of
one of the Georgia senators gave him
a chance, but itcame at a time wheu

the administration and the secretary
were not very popular in the state of

Georgia, and the secretary made a

very poor showing, and now Gen.

Gordon announces that he will not

make the race again, and the secre-

tary discovers that with good luck he

may be able to fall into the/senate
just the next moment after the end of

this administration. This irf why he

is on his way to Georgia tonight. The

man he is afraid of is “Bill”Venable

ot Atlanta.

Cattle Market*.

Omaha, June 22.—Cattle—Receipts,
500. Market active, firm. Native beef

steers, $3.75@5.50; western $3.25@
4.80; Texas steers, $2.50@L25; cows
and heifers, $2.50@475; canners,,
$1.50@2.25; stockers and feeders
$2.50@3 90; calves, $2.00@5.50; bulls,
stags, etc, $1.75@3.50.

Sheep Receipts, 100. Market
steady. Fair to choice natives, $2.75

@3.55; fair to choice westerns, $2.50

@3.10; common and stock sheep,
$175@2.25; lambs, $3.50@5.00.

Chicago, June 22. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 1,000, including 500,’ Tex-

ans. Market quiet and steady. Texas
steers, $2.90@5.00; bulk. $3.50@4 00.

Sheep—Receipts, 6,000 Market

dull and weak.

Girl Fatally Injured.

Cincinnati, Ohio, June 22.—Miss

Ada Florence Fitch of Lawrenceburg,
Ind., who graduated from the Cin-

cinnati law school a month ago, was

thrown from a bicycle today by col-

liding with a heavy wagon. The

hind wheel passed over her body, in-

flicting injuries that are supposed to
lie fatal.

Army Promotions.

Washington, June 22.—C01. Wm.

Winthrop, assistant judge advocate

general of tho army, will retire in

August. His retirement willpromote
Lieut. Col. Thomas Barr to be colonel

genera], and Maj. George B. Davis to
be lieutenant colonel.

A Block Burned.

Nashville, Tenn., June 22.—Fire

broke out in the Masonic hall block

at Murfreesboro last night, and

burned the entire block, including
the postoffice. Loss $20,000, with

$17,000 insurance.

Jubilee Concerts.

The singers from Denver arrived at

6:25 Saturday evening to take part in

the concerts, so the public will be

treated to melodies and jubilee songs

on the 25th and 27th. They hope to

have a liberal patronage.

Cure for Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of head-

ache, Electric Bitters has proved to lie

the very best. It effects a permanent
cure aud the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.

We urge all who are afflicted to pro-
cure a bottle, aud give this remedy a

fair trial. In cases of habitual con-

stipation Electric Bitters cures by
giving tho needed tone to the bowels,
and few cases long resist tho uso of

this medicine. Try it once. Large
bottles only 50c at A. E. Roedei’r

drug store.

TURNING!* TURNING!

John Ellison haw just completed
his light steam power plant, and is

now ready to undertake any kiud of
mechanical jobs he may be trusted

with. He has also completed his

arrangements for doing any kind of

electro plating, either gold, silver,
nickel, copper or brass. Pump and

bicycle repairs a specialty.
House and shop, 105 West Twelfth

st reet. Cheyenne. Wyn

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder

Most Perfect Made.

TOWN TALK.

Gossipy Little Paragraphs Picked Up
About the City.

Judge Groesbeck will be the

Fourth of July orator at Casper.
President Russell has secured the

services of the post band for the

bicycle races on July 4.

Mrs. E. Walker has taken a stock

of goods to Rawlins and is advertis-

ing a sacrifice sale.

H. E. Buechner has made the

handsome medals which willbe of-

fered as prizes in the coming bicycle
races.

Don’t fail to see the plav at the

opera house tomorrow evening. It is

said to be the laughing success of the

season.

President A. A. Johnson, D. D., of

the university of Wyoming, will

preach at the Methodist church at

the morning service.

Cheyenne lee company, “the old

reliable,” furnishes the liest and

cheapest ice in the city. J. L. Mur-

ray, 319, West Sixteenth street.

Thompson and Green will both

enter for the Ramblers meet to be

held in Denver next Saturday. A

number of Cheyenne people will be

present on the occasion.

In the A. M. E. church at 3 p. m.

there willbe children’s day exercises,

and the visitors willparticipate in the

exercises. Mrs. William Ashford has

charge of the young folks.

Invitations are out for the recep-

tion and hop in honor of Dr. Mc-

Creery given by the officers and

ladies of Fort Russell next Tuesday

evening, beginning at 8:30 o’clock.

W. T. Scott of Kearney, Neb.,

through whom negotiations are being
made for the location of tubular iron

works in this city, was here yesterday
and in company with several mein-

bers of the committee viewed a

number of available sights.

What’s This?

Karatoga Lyre.
Itdoes one’s heart good to see such

men as Capt. Henry and J. B. Has-
sett training with the republican party
and taking active part in the organi-
zation of a James G. Blaine club.

They have been life long democrats,
and for ten years, at least, leaders of

that party in the valley. F. G. Wolf

fell into lino long ago, and if Judge

Kuykendall, who did such grand work

for the republican legislative ticket

last fall, will follow suit, w.e shall

have all the “old war horses.” They
are men of whom any party may l>e

proud, and we can say truthfully that

democracy’s loss is our gain.

An Innocent Item.

Tho Paint Rock Record, which has

just reached here, brings this fresh

bit of information: “Mr. Hank, for-

merly treasurer of Fremont county, is

making a tour of the basin on a bicy-
cle. Ho had Ihe misfortune to break

down near the Mahogany buttes, one

of tho tires having slipped on the rim

of his bicycle u heel, and he is now

laid up waiting for repairs.”
Itneed only lie added that Hank

was the absconding treasurer of Fre-

mont county and was then on his way
out of the country.

Snow Near Saratoga.
. Saratoga Hun.

The thermometer dropped Sunday
night, and Monday morning the

mountain ranges on either hand

showed white with a covering of snow

that had fallen during the night.
Monday night a frost visited the

creek and river bottoms and nipped
tender vegetables in an impartial and

ruthless manner. Beyond biting the

tops of potatoes and discouraging the

early and precocious bean, it did no

serious damage.

Awarded

Highest Honors—World’s Fair,

DR,

F CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Iftegwe Bail® feahet.
CHEYENNE, WYOMING. SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE 23, 1895

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

IW.Powder
Absolutely pure

corJQUicr of the northwest.

It Was Axq ilred Fro n the British by

Force of Arm*.

lu 1778, when indepeuConco wr.s de-

clared, tho United State.i included only
tho 13 original states on the seaboard.

With tho exception of a few hunters,

there were no white men west of the

Alleghany mountaiiiH, and there was

not even an American hunter in tho

great country out of which we have
since made tho states of Illinois, Indi-

ana, Ohio, Michigan and Wisconsin. All

this region north of tho Ohio river then
formed a part of tho province of Quebec.
It was a wilderness of forests and

prairies, teeming with game and inhab-

ited by many warlike tribes of Indians.

Hero and there through it were dot-

ted quaint littletowns of French creoles,
tho most important being Detroit, Vin-

cennes, on the Wabash, and Kaskaskia

aud Kahokia, on the Illinois. These

French villages were ruled by British

officers commanding small bodies of reg-
ular soldiers or Tory rangers and creole

partisans. Tho towns were completely
in the power of the British government.
None of the American states had actual

possession of a foot of property in the
Northwestern territory.

The northwest was acquired at the

time of the Revolution only by armed

conquest, and if it had not been so ac-

quired itwould have remained a part of

the British Dominion of Canada.

The man to whom this conquest was

due was a famous backwoods leader, a

mighty hunter, a noted Indian fighter—
George Rogers Clark. He was a very
strong man, with light hair and blue

eyes, of a good Virginian family, who,
early in his youth, embarked on the ad-
venturous career of a backwoods survey-
or, exactly as Washington and so many
other young Virginians of spirit did at

that period. He traveled out to Ken-

tucky soon after it was opened up by
Boone and lived there for a year, either
at the stations or camping by himself in

the woods, surveying, hunting and mak-

ing war against the Indians like any
other settler. But all the time his mind
was bent on vaster schemes than were

dreamed of by the men around him. He

had his spies out in the Northwestern

territory and became convinced that

with a small force of resolute back-

woodsmen he could conquer it for the

United States. When he went back to

Virginia, Governor Patrick Henry en-

tered heartily into Clark’s schemes and

gave him authority to fit out a force for

his purpose.—‘Theodore Roosevelt in St

Nicholas.

WOMEN IN FRANCE.

They Arc Not Only the Stronger but the

Better Pals In That Country.
Women are the stronger as well as the

better half of France. They do every-

thing but build houses. The best inspect-
or in tho French custom house is a wo-

man. She is in the Havre office, and she

has a nose that can detect dutiable goods
withoutopening a lock. She is naturally
amiable and slow to anger, but woe to

the foreigner or countryman who pro-
vokes her ire.

There is no sadder spectacle in the re-

public of France than the women shoe

polishers, who doze under the sheds of

the markets and quay, one eye shut and

t’other fixed on the bootbox over the

way, patiently waiting for trade. They
ask 5 cents and accept 2 cents for their

unwomanly work.

At Thiers, the blackest town in

France, the women sit outside of the

grimy little machine shops mating scis-

sor blades and polishing knife and scis-
sor handles. The stream that turns the

10,000 littlemillwheels is blacker than
the Chicago river, and as the furnaces
never burn without belching the toilers

and their devoted lifelong apprentices
are sometimes Malay aud sometimes

Mongolian, but seldom Caucasian in

color.

Not long ago a college woman went
down to Thiers to teach school for the
winter. The promise of 80 pupils was a

temptation, but on reaching the colony
of soot begrimed and smoke stained
smithies she found that the position
paid $5 a month, aud the teacher was

expected to furnish the fuel for the win-

ter. —Philadelphia Times.

Sweet Pea*.

Whether sweet peas cun be success-

fully planted in autumn depends largely
on the latitude, says Garden and For-
est. In the southern states fall plant-
ing is a necessity, for this is the only
way to give the plants a cool soil in

which to make a strong, early root

growth. Coming farther north, full

planting is safe up to j>erhaps the lati-

tude of Washington, where the chances

areubout equal between planting in lute
autumn and in February. In southern
California peas must be brought into

bloom as early as February, although
the nights are so cool there that they

may lie planted during any month in

the year. The rule observed by the

large seed growers is to plant just ahead

of the rainy season. Indeed they have
acres of volunteer sweet peas—that is,
from seed which were scattered on the

ground during the harvest—and 45

miles south of Sun Francisco these vol-

unteer plants are in bloom by the Ist of

May and often early in April.

Dr. Wild®’* Queer Will.

By the terms of the willof one Dr.

Wilde of St. Ives parish, Huntingdon-
shire, England, his trustees were direct-

ed to expend £SO in the purchase of a

piece of land in St. Ives, the annual rent
of which was to be set aside for the pur-
chase of six Bibles at a cost of 7 shil-

lings each. To decide who hall have

them he requested his trustees to “pre-
pare a saucer with three dice upon the

altar table of the parish church and let

the Bibles be rallied for.
”

Plain.

Mary Jane—Why does the man in the

middle o' the diamond stand and hold

the ball so long and make faces at the

man with the bat?
Abuvr—Can’t you see? Wants to

make him so mad he can’t hit it.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

PRICE 5 CENTS

No Place Like Home
WITH A BOTTLE OF

DR. HENLEY’S

Celery Beef andiron
In your home you have a COMPANION FOR LIFE.

It stimulates the APPETITE.
Strengthens the NERVES.
Gives you a good night’s REST. For Sale bv
A perfect BLOOD PURIFIER. A E ROEDEL
It is NAIURE’S BUILDER AND TONIC. Cheyenne.

PROPOSALS FOR WATER

BONDS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
tbe office of the town clerk of the
town of Lander. Fremont county,
Wyoming, until 3 o’clock p. m. the

15th day of July, A. D. 1895, for the
sale of the whole or any partof thirty-
five thousand dollars, coupon water
bonds of the town of Lander. Two

thousand ($2,000.00) of said bonds
maturing January 1, A. D. 1906, and
two thousand ($2,000.00) maturing
each and every January Ist thereafter.
All of said bonds will bear interest at
the rate ol six (6) per cent per annum
and willbe issued in denominations

of one thousand dollars each. Inter-
est payable annually on the first day
of January of each year at the office

of the towu treasurer of said towu, at
Lander, Fremont county, Wyoming.
The above named bonds will be

awarded to the bidder whose proposal
will be most favorable to the town,
but the right is reserved by the town
council to reject any and all bids ifin
the interest of the town to do so.

Bonds and interest payable in lawful
money of the United States. Bidders
are requested to submit form of bond

with their bids. All proposals must
be indorsed “Proposals for Town of
Lander Water Bonds,” and addressed
to BEN SHELDON, Town Clerk,
Lunder, Fremont County, Wyoming.
By order of the towu council of the

town of Lander.
Attest: BEN SHELDON,

[seal] Town Clerk.

Excursions in View via the Union Pa-

cific Railway.
Twenty-sixth triennial conclave,

Knights Templar held at Boston,
Aug. 26th to 30th, 1895. Tickets on

sale Aug. 17th to 22nd inclusive.

Final limit. Oct. 6th. Lowest round

trip rate, $47.05.
United Society of Christian En-

deavor at Boston, Mass., July 10th to

14th, 1895. Tickets on sale July 3d

to 6th inclusive. Extreme limit Aug.
6th, 1895. Lowest rate, $47.05.

Annual encampment of the G. A.

R., Louisville, Ky., Sept. 10th to 14th.

Lowest fare, $30.50. Tickets on sale

Sept. 6th, 7th and Bth. Return limit,

Sept. 25th.

Baptist Young People’s Union of

America at Baltimore, Md., July 18th

to 21st. Tickets ou sale July 13th to

14th. Return limit, Aug. Bth. Fare,
$44.75 for the round trip.

Epworth League convention at

Chattanooga, Tenn , June 27th to
30th. Tickets on sale June 23rd aud

24th. Return limit, .July 15th. Fare

for the rouud trip, $37.65.

THE WESTERN HOTEL.

Under the new management of Mr.

L. C. Willot this hotel is furnishing
firstrolass accommodations at more

reasonable rates than any hotel in the

city. Good bar in connection. Oppo-
site.union depot.

SEALED WYOMING

GENERAL HOSPITAL.

Sealed proposals will Ix 3 received
by W. B. Rae, Rock Springs, Wyo.,
up to 7 o’clock p. in. on the 24th day
of June, 1895, for completion, heating
and plumbing of the west wing of

Wyoming geneial hospital; also for

the erection of a pest house and dead
house. Plans, specifications and in-

structions can be seen at the office of

Robert Smith, Rock Springs, Wyo.
The board reserves the right to

reject any or all bids.
P. J. Qi’ealy, President.

W. B. Rae, Secretary.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that, pursu-
ant to an execution issued out of the

district court ot the First judicial
district, sitting within and for the

county of Laramie in the state of

Wyoming, ic the case therein find-
ing in which Valentine Baker, George
A. Draper and Wyoming Furniture

company are plaintiffs, and Helen
Jenkins, James B. Day id, Edward C.

David, Alexander G. McGregor and
Alice Parshall are defendants, I, Ira

L. Fredendall,as sheriff of t|ie county
of Laramie and state of Wyoming,
will on Wednesday, the 26th day of

June, A. D. 1895, at the hour of 2

o’clock in the afternoon of sAid day,
at the front door of the court house of

the county of Laramie, state ol Wyo-
ming, situate in the city of Cheyenne,
in said county and state, offer for sale

and sell to the highest bidder, for

cash, the following described real

estate situate, lyingand being in said

county and state, to-wit: The south-

west quarter of the southeast quarter,
the south half of tbe southwest quai-

ter, and the northwest quarter of the

southwest quarter of section 2, town-

ship 13 north, range 66 west; also the

north half of lot 1 in block 355 and

all of lot 5 in block 262, in the city of

Cheyenne, county of Laramie, state

of Wyoming, as said lots and blocks

are laid down and described on the

plat of said city now on file in the
office of the county clerk and ex-

officio register of deeds in and for the

said county and state.

Iha L. Fredendall,
Sheriff of Laramie County, Wyoming.

First publication, May 14, 1895.
Last publication, June 25, 1895.

Bobby
Burns

. . .Wrote

Dell Take the

Hindmost.

We want to push those

Stylish Made Suits of ours.

They are just the thing for

Spring and Summer wear,

and our Prices are just the

’ kind to fit

1

A Slim Purse.

Don’t be the hindmost.

i

i n. Marks
Seventeenth anil Eihlv Streets.

Nash & Cook,

Plumbing,
Steam and

Hot Water

Heating
In All Its Branches.

; ...All Work Guaranteed...

[ 209 West Seventeenth St.

NEW
LIFE

I Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment
ft sold under (MMitlvewritten guarantee, by author*
teed agents only, to euro Weak Memory; Loss of

' Brain ami Nerve Power; Ixtst Manhood; QulckneM;
f Night Ixtssos; Evil Dreams; laick of Confidence

NervommeM; I-aiwdtude; all Drains; Loss of power
» »f tho Generative Organ* in either sex, caused by
[ over exertion; Youthful Errors, or Excessive Use of

Tobacco. Opium or Liquor, which soon
lead to

f Miser/, Consumption, Insiinityand Death. By mall,

| fl h box; <i for (6; with written guarantee to cure or

refund money. Hampie package, containing
five days' treatment, with full InatnictlonH

I 25 cents. One aample only sold to each pet
non by mail.

’ SSOO Reward!
WE willpaythe above reward for any case oi

LiverComplaint. Dyspepsia. Sick Headache. In

digestion Constipation or Costiveness we cannot

cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when
the directions are strictlycomplied with. They
are purely Vegetable, and never failto give sat-

' isfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes, 25 cents

. Beware of counterfeits and imitations. Thei.en
nine manufactured onlyby TUR JOHN C. WEST

J COMPANY, CHICAGO, 11.1 .

1 _Hold by A. E. Roedel.

? D.W.GILL,
j CHEYENNE

Notary Public, Real Estate,
1

LOANS,

IInvestor and Promoter for

k Wyoming.

EDWARD A. GAY
. 1717 Fergnson Street,

FIRE LIFE ANDACCIDENT

; . INSURANCE. . .

I *

HOUBKB RK.HKI*. COLLECTIOSB IAI>B.3

(ravel
IHIGENUIhE OLD STYLE asputonbyush»ssuh
IN successful USE EOK OVER A CEHTURT If YOU
INTEND TO euilOOß YOUR ROOF IS LEAKING.
NfilltARC WE will FURNISH COMPLETE PARTIC-
ULARS ANO ESTIMATE OF COST WE ROOFBUIItI-
INGS LVLRYWHIRE.auWORK IS OUARAHT!II> FOR
A LONG TERMS OF YEARS I-1

Roofiti6

Get your job printing done at tl.e

office


